Persistence, population dynamics and competitiveness for nodulation of marker gene-tagged Rhizobium galegae strains in field lysimeters in the boreal climatic zone.
Abstract A non-indigenous wild-type strain Rhizobium galegae HAMBI 540, which specifically nodulates perennial goat's rue (Galega orientalis), and its marker gene-tagged derivatives R. galegae HAMBI 2363(luc), R. galegae HAMBI 2368(gusA21) and R. galegae HAMBI 2364(gusA30) were used to evaluate the persistence, population dynamics and competitiveness for nodulation of rhizobia under field conditions in Finland. The lysimeters were filled with clean or diesel oil-polluted (3000 mug g(-1)) agricultural soil. During the first 2 years of the field release luc- and gusA21-tagged strains could be effectively detected by cultivation, reinforced with colony polymerase chain reaction. The population densities remained relatively stable from 10(4) to 10(5) cfu g(-1) dry soil from spring until late autumn. Replicate limiting dilution polymerase chain reaction analysis gave comparable results with cultivation with strain HAMBI 2363 until 49 weeks after inoculation. GUS activity of strain HAMBI 2368 could be stably detected in nodules and soil. On the other hand, luc activity weakened clearly in cold conditions along with decreased metabolic activity of rhizobia. The competitive ability for nodulation of the gusA30-tagged strain decreased slowly with time compared to the wild-type strain. Moderate soil pollution did not have significant effects on target bacteria or plant growth. Limited vertical movement of target bacteria outside the rhizosphere was detected from percolated water.